INTRODUCTION
============

Anal fissure is one of the most frequent anal conditions. Sphincter hypertonia engendering local ischemia is considered as the main causal mechanism. Medical management is to be offered as a primary approach, with treatment of constipation being a mainstay of conservative therapy. However, when symptoms persist after 4 to 8 weeks of appropriate medical treatment, surgery should be considered. The lateral internal sphincterotomy remains the technique of choice for many practitioners, which is supported by good empirical evidence and by recommendations of scientific societies \[[@b1-ac-2017-06-12], [@b2-ac-2017-06-12]\]. It reduces the hypertonia by decreasing the pressure in the anal canal, thereby improving local vascularization and allowing the fissure to resolve. The results display an average 90% rate of healing and a recurrence rate below 10% \[[@b2-ac-2017-06-12], [@b3-ac-2017-06-12]\]. Nevertheless, the procedure is associated with anal incontinence rates up to 30% in some studies \[[@b4-ac-2017-06-12]\]. Therefore, alternative techniques have been proposed, but are considered as being associated with a lower level of evidence. Among those techniques are the 'tailored' lateral sphincterotomy \[[@b5-ac-2017-06-12]\], pneumatic balloon dilation \[[@b6-ac-2017-06-12]\], and foremost surgical techniques that do not divide the internal anal sphincter, namely, a subcutaneous fissurotomy \[[@b7-ac-2017-06-12]\], fissurectomy \[[@b8-ac-2017-06-12], [@b9-ac-2017-06-12]\] and fissurectomy associated with anoplasty, the so-called V-Y cutaneous flap \[[@b10-ac-2017-06-12]\] or mucosal flap \[[@b9-ac-2017-06-12], [@b11-ac-2017-06-12]\]. Many authors initially offered those techniques to patients with high risk of postoperative incontinence, such as elderly people, multiparous women, patients with normal anal tone, patients with chronic diarrhea of any origin, and patients who had undergone previous anorectal surgery. Because the results exhibited similar rates of healing as compared to those obtained with a lateral internal sphincterotomy, both in anecdotal and published evidence, many proctologists, especially those in France, adopted those sphincter-sparing techniques as a standard care for any chronic anal fissure refractory to medical management. This is the case in our tertiary center where the fissurectomy is the most proposed technique for a chronic anal fissure. In this report, we aim to describe the natural history of anal fissure in a cohort of patients referred to our center and foremost to assess the long-term results of a fissurectomy in patients undergoing this operation.

METHODS
=======

All consecutive patients with idiopathic anal fissure referred to a single expert proctologist at our tertiary center from October 2008 through October 2011 were recruited in the primary cohort. All of them were initially managed according to the same conservative standard protocol, namely, medical treatment including laxative agents for constipation or loperamide for diarrhea, pain killers tailored to the visual analogue scale, and local ointments. All patients were assessed 4 to 6 weeks after the first visit, and surgical treatment was offered in the case of refractory symptoms. Patients with infected fissures were secondarily excluded. Patients with other significant proctologic conditions were also not included in the final study sample.

All patients that accepted surgery according to the indication defined above underwent surgery in the lithotomy position under general or spinal anesthesia. Prophylactic parenteral antibiotics were administered just before the procedure according to a standardized protocol. The fissurectomy was performed using an electric scalpel, with the dissection starting by an incision of the anal verge below the edge of the fissure, then surrounding it, and eventually going above the dentate line ([Fig. 1](#f1-ac-2017-06-12){ref-type="fig"}). Any associated skin tag was removed within the same piece of tissue. Hemostasis was achieved as needed, and the wound was left open ([Fig. 2](#f2-ac-2017-06-12){ref-type="fig"}). Patients were discharged on the same day, and all of them were given a standard prescription for laxatives and local ointment so as to lubricate the anal canal and foremost to maintain its elasticity and avoid stenosis.

Patients were seen in the clinic every 2 weeks after discharge. The main outcome measures were the success rate and postoperative anal continence. Treatment was considered successful if the patient was painless and the wound was healed. Continence was assessed by using the Wexner score \[[@b12-ac-2017-06-12]\] both in the preoperative setting and after surgery. Final data were reviewed by an independent observer according to a pre-established questionnaire.

In France, the fissurectomy has been the standard of care for a chronic anal fissure for a long time; therefore, this study did not require any authorization from an ethics committee according to French ethics law. Nevertheless, all patients gave written informed consent to be included. This study was submitted to the French National Commission for Data Protection (Commission Nationale Informatique et Libertés), and a guarantee was given that data would be kept anonymous and confidential.

All procedures performed in studies involving human participants were in accordance with the ethical standards of the institutional and/or national research committee and with the 1964 Helsinki declaration and its later amendments or comparable ethical standards. This study was performed in accordance with French ethics law. All patients gave written informed consent to be included.

All statistical analyses were performed with SAS ver. 9 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Continuous data are given as means (standard deviations) or medians (ranges), and categorical data as the numbers of observations and the ratios.

RESULTS
=======

Three hundred forty-nine consecutive patients were seen by the principal investigator for an anal fissure during the study period as described above. Demographics and clinical characteristics are presented in [Table 1](#t1-ac-2017-06-12){ref-type="table"}. [Fig. 3](#f3-ac-2017-06-12){ref-type="fig"} displays the flow chart leading to the final sample of 50 patients solely operated on by using a fissurectomy and eventually assessed.

Among the 50 patients that underwent surgery and were assessed in the final sample, 47 were cured at the end of the primary follow-up (94%). The mean time for obtaining wound healing was 10.3 ± 4.96 weeks. All patients were free of pain at day 42. Two patients (4%) were classified as fissurectomy failures: one due to nonhealing and one related to a postoperative intersphincteric fistula that needed a reoperation. One patient (2%) was lost to follow-up. Among the 47 patients described above, 44 (93.6%) were considered as sustainably cured, which was confirmed through long-term telephone calls (median time, 11.7 months from the end of healing; range, 5.7--15.2), and 3 (6.4%) experienced fissure recurrence that was successfully managed through medical treatment.

Detailed data regarding the preoperative and the postoperative Wexner scores are presented in [Table 2](#t2-ac-2017-06-12){ref-type="table"}. In summary, 47 patients among the 50 that underwent surgery did not see any change in their Wexner scores, and the 2 remaining patients that could be assessed had a postoperative Wexner score of 2. Overall, when the whole sample of patients was considered, the continence score after surgery was not statistically different from that before surgery.

DISCUSSION
==========

In our study of 50 patients operated on by using a fissurectomy for chronic idiopathic anal fissure over a 4-year period, we found that the cure rate was high, that relief of pain was quickly obtained, and that postoperative continence was unaffected by the surgery. Our study has several strengths as compared to previous studies. First, the study involved a prospective cohort, and the overall clinical pathway followed by the patients from diagnosis of the anal fissure to the operation and its outcome could be recorded. Second, a careful selection was made so as to lead to a homogeneous cohort of patients with idiopathic anal fissures, and all patients undergoing the fissurectomy were operated on by a single expert practitioner, thereby enhancing the internal validity of our study. Late follow-up and data collection were performed by an independent observer.

Our findings raise several important issues worth considering about fissure management. First, our operation rate was low as compared to most operation rates in similar reports in the scientific literature. Eventually, about 15% of the patients were solely operated on for a chronic idiopathic and noninfected anal fissure refractory to medical management whereas most authors state an intervention rate of approximately 50%. Second, our healing rate was high. This is likely to revive the debate regarding the place of alternative techniques to the lateral internal sphincterotomy in the modern therapeutic strategy. Even though our technique was associated with delayed complete healing, of note is that pain relief, which is the outcome relevant to the patients, was substantially faster. This finding is consistent with those in prior reports \[[@b13-ac-2017-06-12]\]. Third, no significant deleterious effect on anal continence was observed. This latter finding is another argument relevant to the controversy about the surgical treatment of choice. Indeed, the most notable negative impact of the lateral internal sphincterotomy is its mid- and long-term risk of incontinence, which, although variably measured, has been repeatedly found to be substantial in many series and whose management is frequently tricky. Therefore, the fact that the fissurectomy seems unlikely to alter continence should actually be considered as a strength of this technique.

Our findings regarding the effectiveness of the fissurectomy are consistent with the results found in other analogous reports. Most comparative studies with the lateral internal sphincterotomy also showed similar outcomes \[[@b13-ac-2017-06-12]-[@b16-ac-2017-06-12]\]. Therefore, we argue that now a substantial body of evidence exists supporting the use of this technique alternatively to the lateral internal sphincterotomy because of its favorable benefits-risk balance. We recognize that the lateral internal sphincterotomy still has advantages over the fissurectomy, such as the speed of recovery, the absence of pain in most patients, and its effectiveness. Nevertheless, we believe that the associated risk of continence disorders is not acceptable given the benign status of the condition of origin, the existence of reliable alternative techniques, and the almost incurable status of postoperative incontinence. We argue that, at least, the choice should be offered to patients within the frame of the decision-making process. Lastly, personal observation suggests that the intraoperative use of an anal retractor is likely to engender a certain degree of di-latation of the anal canal, thereby providing immediate pain relief and partly addressing the pathophysiology of the anal fissure. This is also supported by previous reports \[[@b17-ac-2017-06-12]\].

Our study has several limitations. First, it is a noncontrolled study, so direct comparison with the technique of reference is not possible. Second, many patients of the initial sample were finally excluded from the analysis; nevertheless, that allowed us to study a highly homogeneous sample of patients treated with a fissurectomy. Last, although we rigorously evaluated preoperative and postoperative continence through a recognized benchmark score, we failed to assess the quality of life before and after surgery.

We found that a fissurectomy indicated for a chronic idiopathic anal fissure is associated with a rapid relief of anal pain, a high healing rate, and a lack of deleterious consequences on anal continence. Those findings provide some reassurance that a chronic anal fissure can, indeed, be cured with an acceptable postoperative course and no substantial risk to continence. The fissurectomy should be fully incorporated in the current surgical armamentarium for the management of patients with an anal fissure.
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###### 

Patients' characteristics at the different stages of the study (n = 349)

  Characteristic                                                Value
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
  Initial sample of 349 patients                                
   Age (yr)                                                     44.9 (16--87)
   Men                                                          184 (52.7)
   Posterior location                                           289 (82.8)
   Anterior location                                            42 (12)
   Both posterior and anterior location                         18 (5.2)
  Surgery sample (n = 50; 14.3)                                 
   Age (yr)                                                     42.3 (16--87)
   Men                                                          31 (62)
   Posterior location                                           45 (90)
   Anterior location                                            5 (10)
   Smoking                                                      9 (64.3)
   Previous history of proctologic surgery                      5 (10)
   Time lag from fissure onset (wk)                             84 (2.1--622.7)
   Preoperative anal hypertonia at digital rectal examination   41 (82)
   Surgical indication                                          
    Failure of medical management                               41 (82)
    Recurrence after treatment discontinuation                  9 (18)
  Intraoperative features                                       
   Type of anesthesia                                           
    Spinal                                                      33 (66)
    General                                                     17 (34)
  Postoperative and follow-up data                              
   Clinical follow-up (wk)                                      15.9 (4.3--62.6)
   Initial outcome                                              
    Initial cure                                                47 (94)
    Initial failure                                             2 (4)
    Loss of follow-up                                           1 (2)
   Long-term outcome                                            
    Long-lasting cure                                           44 (88)
    Recurrence                                                  3 (6)
   Time before wound healing (wk)                               10.3 (5.7--36.4)
   Pain relief at week 42                                       50 (100)

Values are presented as mean (range) or number (%).

###### 

Comparison of pre- and postoperative continence

  Continence data                                      Value
  ---------------------------------------------------- ------------
  Preoperative Wexner score                            0 (0--0)
  Postoperative Wexner score                           0.8 (0--2)
  Patients with unchanged Wexner score after surgery   47 (94)

Values are presented as mean (range) or number (%).
